C:\Windows\system32>time
The current time is: 8:28:08.09
Enter the new time: 09:28:00

C:\Windows\system32>c
Trying to join the domain
Windows 10

PC name: DESKTOP-A92DQ42
Organization: WORKGROUP
Edition: Windows 10 Enterprise
Version: 1511
OS Build: 10586.0
Product ID: 00329-00000-00003-AA515
Processor: Intel(R) Xeon(R) CPU E5-2650 0 @ 2.00GHz
Installed RAM: 100 GB
Join a domain

Enter your domain account info to verify you have permission to connect to the domain.

- **Username**: administrator
- **Password**: ********
- **Domain**: pdc

[OK] [Cancel]
Add an account

Enter the account info for the person who’ll be using this PC. If you skip this step, the person will have default permissions for the domain.

User account
administrator

Account type
Standard User

Next  Skip
# Global parameters
[global]
  workgroup = PDC
  realm = PDC.ZERO.CS.DIXIE.EDU
  ;netbios name = DC1
  netbios name = PDC
  server role = active directory domain controller
  dns forwarder = 144.38.219.183
  idmap_ldap:use rfc2307 = yes

#added by me
  domain logons = yes
  domain master = yes
  local master = yes
  preferred master = yes
  admin users = duke

[netlogon]
  path = /var/lib/samba/sysvol/pdc.zero.cs.dixie.edu/scripts
  read only = No

[svconfig]
  path = /var/lib/samba/sysvol
  read only = No